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Ac tiv i ties  of  7Be and 210Pb were mon  i  tored in sur  face air in Bel  grade, Ser  bia, from 2004 to
2012. The mea sure ments were taken from two lo ca tions, in an open field of a city sub urb and
in the cen tral city area. The ac tiv i ties were de ter mined on HPGe de tec tors by stan dard gamma 
spec trom e try.  The  7Be ac  tiv  ity shows a pro  nounced sea  sonal pat  tern, with the max  i  mum in
spring-sum  mer and min  i  mum in win  ter, while the 210Pb ac  tiv  ity ex  hib  its two max  ima, in au  -
tumn  and  late  win ter.  The  mean  monthly  con cen tra tions  mea sured at both sites are be low
9 mBq/m3 and 1.3 mBq/m3 for 7Be and 210Pb,  re spec tively.  The  ob tained  cor re la tion  of  the
7Be ac  tiv  ity with the num  ber of sun-spots is not sta  tis  ti  cally sig  nif  i  cant. Re  la  tions of the
radionuclides'  ac tiv i ties  with  cli mate  vari ables  (pre cip i ta tion,  tem per a ture,  rel a tive  hu mid ity,
cloud cover, sun shine hours, and at mo spheric pres sure) are also in ves ti gated, but the only sig -
nif i cant  cor re la tions  are  found  for  the  7Be ac  tiv  ity with tem  per  a  ture and sun  shine hours, and
the 210Pb  ac tiv ity  with  at mo spheric  pres sure.  The  max i mum  7Be and 210Pb  ac tiv i ties  cor re -
spond  ing to binned to  tal monthly pre  cip  i  ta  tion data im  ply dif  fer  ent modes of the
radionuclide  scav eng ing  from  the  at mo sphere.  Dur ing  dry  pe ri ods,  ac cu mu la tion  of  the
radionuclides in the at  mo  sphere leads to their in  creased ac  tiv  i  ties, but no cor  re  la  tion was
found be  tween the ac  tiv  i  ties and the num  ber of con  sec  u  tive dry days.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Air  ra dio ac tiv ity  mon i tor ing  is  an  im por tant  part
of  en vi ron men tal  ra dio ac tiv ity  mon i tor ing,  as  it  pro -
vides data on the con  tent of the radionuclides, their or  i  -
gin and pro duc tion rate in the at mo sphere. The mon i tor -
ing also plays a vi  tal role in un  der  stand  ing the
at  mo  spheric dy  nam  ics pro  cesses, such as the strato  -
sphere-to-tro po sphere  ex change  and  cir cu la tion  within
the  tro po sphere.  The  most  ex ten sively  mon i tored
radionuclides in the air are the cosmogenic 7Be,
long-lived ra  don prog  eny 210Pb, and anthropogenic
137Cs.
Be  ryl  lium-7 (half-life 53.28 days) is pro  duced
in the up  per tro  po  sphere and lower strato  sphere,
where cos  mic rays in  ter  act with light el  e  ments [1].
The  av er age  con cen tra tion  of  7Be in the tro  po  sphere
is 12.5 mBq/m3 [2]. The 7Be sea  sonal pat  tern in the
tro po sphere,  show ing  the  max i mum  in  the
spring/sum  mer sea  son, is cor  re  lated with the in  tru  -
sion of the strato  spheric air masses across the tropo  -
pause [3-6]. Monthly 7Be ac  tiv  i  ties in sur  face air are
in  versely cor  re  lated with so  lar ac tiv  ity [7, 8]. Dif  fer  -
ent stud ies  in ves ti gated  the cor re la tion  of  the  7Be ac  -
tiv  ity with pre  cip  i  ta  tion and their re  sults showed no
cor re la tion  or  a  neg a tive  cor re la tion  [7-12].  How -
ever,  a  good  pos i tive  cor re la tion  be tween  7Be
monthly  de po si tion  and  the  amount  of  pre cip i ta tion
was found by [13, 14]. As a good tracer of air mass or -
i gin,  7Be is also a good in di ca tor of in jec tion of ozone
and aero  sols from the up  per into the lower at  mo  -
sphere [15, 16].
Lead-210 (half-life 22.3 years) is a mem  ber of
222Rn de  cay se  ries (a de  cay prod  uct of 238U). Small
amounts of 210Pb found in sur face air are due to: (1) de -
cay of 222Rn re  sid  ing in the air, (2) ground
resuspension, and (3) anthropogenic ac tiv i ties, mainly 
coal  com bus tion.  Con cen tra tions  of  210Pb in the air
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*  Cor re spond ing au thor;  e-mail:  jelena.ajtic@vet.bg.ac.rsgen er ally  ex hibit  max ima  dur ing  au tumn,  caused  by
an in  creased em  a  na  tion of ra  don [17-21]. On the
global scale, higher con  cen  tra  tions of 210Pb are found
in mid-lat i tudes, while on the lo cal level, em a na tion of
ra  don from the soil, and there  fore con  cen  tra  tions of
210Pb in the air, are strongly af  fected by at  mo  spheric
pres sure,  tem per a ture,  veg e ta tion  and  snow  cover
[22-24].
Due  to  their  dif fer ent  or i gin,  the  con cen tra tions
of  7Be and 210Pb vary with height in the at  mo  sphere.
Air masses com  ing from the up  per tro  po  sphere and
lower  strato sphere  con tain  higher  con cen tra tions  of
7Be than the sur face air masses. On the other hand, sur -
face air masses are richer in 210Pb than air masses orig -
i nat ing  from  the  higher  al ti tudes.  Fur ther more,  the
210Pb con  cen  tra tion is higher in con ti nen tal air masses
than in air masses orig  i  nat  ing over a body of wa  ter
[25]. Both of the radionuclides have a long res  i  dence
time in the at  mo  sphere [26-28]. The ac  tiv  ity ra  tio
7Be/210Pb strongly de pends on the al ti tude at which the 
air is trans  ported, thus pro  vid  ing in  for  ma  tion on the
rate and the ve  loc  ity of the air con  vec  tion pro  cesses
[29]. Since both radionuclides have higher con  cen  tra  -
tions dur ing warm sea sons, when con vec tion of the air
moves  210Pb up  wards and 7Be down  wards, the
7Be/210Pb ra  tio ex  hib  its sum  mer max  ima and win  ter
min  ima [8, 26, 30]. The radionuclides have sim  i  lar
par ti cle size dis tri bu tions and there fore, their mean ra -
dio ac tive load ing in dex, which de scribes their rel a tive
abun  dance, is rather sta  ble on the global scale [31]. 
Wash  out is the ma  jor re  moval pro  cess from the at  mo  -
sphere for both 7Be and 210Pb [14].
The  ac tiv i ties  of  7Be and 210Pb in Ser  bia have
been stud  ied pre  vi  ously [3, 16, 21, 32-35]. The re  -
sults of the stud ies showed that the av er age monthly
con cen tra tions  of  7Be in sur  face air were be  tween
2.0 mBq/m3 and 10.0 mBq/m3, with a pro  nounced
max  i  mum in sum  mer or early au  tumn and a min  i  -
mum in win  ter, and the 210Pb  con cen tra tions  in  the
range of 0.25-3.40 mBq/m3, with the max  i  mum in
au tumn.
In this pa  per, the re  sults of a com  par  a  tive study
of the 7Be and 210Pb ac tiv i ties at two sites in the city of
Bel  grade are given. Dur  ing 2004-2012, the ac  tiv  i  ties
were mea  sured in an open field lo  ca  tion, within the
Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences  (here in af ter, In sti -
tute), and in a cen  tral ur  ban area lo  ca  tion (here  in  af  ter,
City). The aim of the study was to ex am ine the con cen -
tra  tions of the radionuclides and their cor  re  la  tion
across the sites. In ad  di  tion, the in  flu  ence of so  lar ac  -
tiv  ity and lo  cal cli  mate, with a spe cial em  pha  sis given
to  pre cip i ta tion,  was  in ves ti gated.
MA TE RI ALS  AND  METH ODS
The sam  ples of air were col  lected in the city of
Bel  grade (44.80° N, 20.47° E, 132 m), Ser  bia. The
Bel grade  cli mate is mod er ate con ti nen tal,  with the  av -
er  age day  time tem  per  a  ture of 11.7 °C and the av  er  age
amount of pre  cip  i  ta  tion of about 700 mm/year. The
high  est daily tem per  a  tures, above 30-35 °C, are reg  is  -
tered in July and Au  gust.
Aero  sol sam  ples were col  lected on fil  ter pa  pers
(FILTRAK/Whatman 41/DDR, 15 cm di  am  e  ter, with
80% dust re  ten  tion ef  fi  ciency) by con  stant flow rate
sam plers (av er age air flow 20 m3/h, av er age daily vol -
ume 600 m3). The sam ples were ashed at tem per a tures
be  low 400 °C and a com  pos  ite monthly sam  ple was
formed from daily fil ters (av er age vol ume 15×103 m3).
The com pos ite sam ples were mea sured in small me tal -
lic  con tain ers.
The ac  tiv  i  ties of the radionuclides were de  ter  -
mined on three Can  berra HPGe de  tec  tors by stan  dard
gamma spec trom e try. An n-type re verse co ax ial de tec -
tor (named De  tec  tor 2), with 20 % rel  a  tive ef  fi  ciency,
has a high ef  fi  ciency in low-en  ergy part of the spec  -
trum. The other two p-type  de tec tors  (named De tec tor
1 and De tec tor 3) have rel a tive ef fi cien cies of 18% and 
50%. All de  tec  tors have a lead shield  ing that pro  vides
low back  ground thus en  abling low-ac  tiv  ity mea  sure  -
ments. De  tec  tors 2 and 3 have a com  mer  cial lead
shield  ing with an in  ner cop  per layer of 3 mm. The
shield  ing for De  tec  tor 1 was cus  tom built, and it con  -
sists of 10 cm ´ 10 cm ´ 10 cm lead cubes with an in ner 
layer of 10 mm iron and 3 mm cop  per.
En  ergy cal  i  bra  tion was per  formed with a set of
stan  dard point sources (Coffret d'etalon gamma
ECGS-2, Sacle, France, con  tain  ing 133Ba, 57Co, 60Co,
and 137Cs, with ac  tiv  i  ties in the range of 103-104 Bq,
25. 11. 1987). Full en  ergy peak ef  fi  ciency was de  ter  -
mined  with  the  IAEA-083  (AIR4) sim u lated  air  fil -
ter  (spiked with so  lu  tion of 60Co: 2160 Bq/fil  ter,
133Ba: 846 Bq/fil  ter, 137Cs: 1182 Bq/fil  ter and 210Pb:
151 Bq/fil  ter, un  cer  tainty 5%, 1. 1. 86) for mea  sure  -
ments con  ducted dur  ing 2004-2008. Dur  ing
2008-2012,  ef fi ciency  cal i bra tion  was  per formed  us -
ing  a  sec ond ary  ref er ence  ma te rial  (aero sol  dust  ma -
trix)  pro duced  from  the  ra dio ac tive  so lu tion
9031-OL-116/08 and 9031-OL-427/12 is  sued by the
Czech  Metrological  In sti tute,  In spec tor ate  for  Ion iz -
ing  Ra di a tion,  which  con tained 210Pb, 241Am, 57Co,
60Co,  137Cs,  113Sn,  139Ce,  85Sr,  109Cd,  88Y, and 203Hg.
Co in ci dence  sum ming  cor rec tion  was  not  per -
formed for cal  i  bra  tion curves. The ef  fi  ciency at 46 keV
was de  rived di  rectly from the cal  i  bra  tion source mea  -
sure ment:  e = 2-3% for De  tec  tors 1 and 3, and e = 12%
for De tec tor 2. In the case of 7Be, the ef fi ciency was de -
rived  from  the  cal i bra tion  curve  with out  co in ci dence
cor rec tion.  Our  lat est  in ves ti ga tion  us ing EFTRAN  co -
in  ci  dence cor  rec  tion soft  ware [36] showed that, within
the  un cer tainty  bud get,  the  un cor rected  ef fi ciency  was
the same as the cor rected ef fi ciency for the 477 keV en -
ergy.
Un cer tainty bud get sef was cal cu lated as fol lows
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lu  tion, as given by the man  u  fac  turer, DN – the un  cer  -
tainty of the peak area, DPg – the un  cer  tainty of the
emis sion  prob a bil ity  at  given  en ergy,  Dt – the un  cer  -
tainty of the mea  sure  ment time (neg  li  gi  ble), 4% – the
es ti mated  un cer tainty  in tro duced  via  prep a ra tion  of
the sec  ond  ary ref  er  ence ma  te  rial, and 1% – the es  ti  -
mated  un cer tainty  in tro duced  via fit  ting of the ex  per  i  -
men  tal points with the cal  i  bra  tion curve.
A  typ i cal  back ground  210Pb spec  trum con  tains
150-250 counts for a mea  sure  ment pe  riod of 60,000 s
(0.0025 cps-0.004 cps) with a stan  dard un  cer  tainty of
5%, while a typ  i  cal air fil  ter spec  trum con  tains about
1000 counts with stan  dard un  cer  tainty of 3% for the
same  mea sure ment  pe riod.
The  ac tiv i ties  of  7Be and 210Pb were de  ter  mined
at gamma en  er  gies of 477 keV and 46 keV, re  spec  -
tively.  The  min i mum  de tect able  con cen tra tions  were
de  rived us  ing the  lower limit of de  tec  tion LLD, as
LLD = k2 ± 2LC, where k is the co  ef  fi  cient of nor  mal
dis tri bu tion,  and  LC is the crit  i  cal level de  pend  ing on
back ground photo peak counts [37]. The value of the k
fac tor in the LLD for mula is 1.645 [38], and by def  i  ni  -
tion is not the same as the level of con  fi  dence de  fined
in  the  un cer tainty.  The  min i mum  de tect able  con cen -
tra tion  MDC was cal  cu  lated as MDC = LLD/(p×e× t×V×
×ef), where p is the prob  a  bil  ity of gamma emis  sion, e –
the ef fi ciency, t – the count ing in ter val, V – the vol ume
of the air sam ple, and ef  – the fil ter pa per ef fi ciency. 
In our mea sure ments, the count ing time in ter vals 
ranged from 60,000 s to 250,000 s. The min  i  mum de  -
tect  able con  cen  tra  tions were taken as 10 mBq/m3 for
7Be and 20  mBq/m3 for 210Pb, which rep  re  sent the av  -
er  age MDC for our sys  tem. For ex  am  ple, with a typ  i  -
cal 210Pb back  ground count of 150-200 (as pre  vi  ously
men tioned),  the  cal cu lated  LLD is 60-76 counts,
which  cor re sponds  to  MDC of 14-80  mBq/m3.
The  re sults  were  sta tis ti cally  an a lyzed  by  Ge nie
2000 pro gram.  Mea sure ment un cer tainty is ex pressed
as an ex panded mea sure ment un cer tainty for the fac tor 
k = 2 which cor re sponds to a nor mal dis tri bu tion with a 
con  fi  dence level of 95%.
The sun  spot data were ob  tained from the
SIDC-team (World Data Cen ter for the sun-spot in dex, 
Royal Ob  ser  va  tory of Bel  gium, Monthly Re  port on
the In ter na tional Sun spot Num ber, on line cat a logue of 
the sun  spot in  dex: http://www.sidc.be/sun  spot-data/
2003-2012). Pre  cip  i  ta  tion data for 2004-2009 for the
In  sti  tute site were pro  vided by the De  part  ment of Me  -
te o rol ogy  of  the In sti tute.  The  me te o ro log i cal  data  for
the City site were ob tained from the Eu ro pean Cli mate
As sess ment & Dataset (ECA&D) [39] and the Re pub -
lic  Hydro meteoro logi cal  Ser vice  of  Ser bia.
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
Time se  ries of 
7Be and 
210Pb  ac tiv i ties
The  ac tiv i ties  of  7Be and 210Pb in two lo  ca  tions
(In  sti  tute and City) over the 2004-2012 pe  riod are
given in figs. 1 and 2. The dif  fer  ences in the 7Be data
ar  rays of monthly ac  tiv  i  ties mea  sured in the two lo  ca  -
tions were not sig  nif  i  cant (Stu  dent's T-test sig  nif  i  -
cance 0.102), un like the 210Pb ac tiv i ties which dif fered 
sig nif i cantly  (Stu dent's  T-test  sig nif i cance  0.0052). 
To  in ves ti gate  a  re la tion  be tween  the  ac tiv i ties
time se ries, Pear son's lin ear cor re la tion co ef fi cients (r) 
were  cal cu lated,  and  their  sta tis ti cal  sig nif i cance  was
tested at the 0.05 sig nif i cance level. At each mea sur ing 
site,  r  showed  a  pos i tive  cor re la tion  be tween  the
radionuclides, 0.35 and 0.30 for In  sti  tute and City, re  -
spec tively,  which  is  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant  at  the  0.05
level. This re  sult is in agree  ment with a mon  i  tor  ing
study  show ing  mu tu ally  cor re lated  ac tiv i ties  of  7Be
and  210Pb in an ur ban area [40]. On the other hand, the
cor re la tion  of  the  7Be and 210Pb  ac tiv i ties  across  the
sites was poor (r = 0.18) and not sig nif i cant at the 0.05
level, which may in di cate that the radionuclides' ac tiv -
i ties in sur face air are to some ex tent in flu enced by the
lo cal  me te o ro log i cal  con di tions.
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Fig ure  1. 
7Be ac  tiv  i  ties in Bel  grade, 2004-2012 (the line
in ter rup tions  mark  miss ing  data)
Fig ure  2. 
210Pb ac  tiv  i  ties in two lo  ca  tions in Bel  grade,
2004-2012 (the key as in fig. 1)The sea sonal pat terns for 7Be and 210Pb (figs. 3 and 
4, re  spec  tively) are in agree  ment with pre  vi  ous stud  ies
[16, 21].  Com par i son of the over all means for the in ves -
ti gated pe riod (figs. 3 and 4) with the means given in [16,
21] of  fers no ev  i  dence for tem  po  ral trends in the
radionuclides' ac tiv i ties. This re sult agrees with the find -
ing that dur  ing 1972-2003 there were no changes in the
7Be ac tiv i ties in Eu rope [41]. How ever, a 7Be de crease in
sur  face air was noted over the 1970-1997 pe  riod [42],
which the au thors partly ex plained by a pos si bil ity that an 
in creased pre cip i ta tion scav enged this radionuclide from 
air masses be  fore they reached the ground level where
they were sam  pled.
In flu ence  of  so lar  ac tiv ity
on the 
7Be  con cen tra tion
The mean 7Be ac  tiv  i  ties and num  ber of sun  spots
in each sea son were cal cu lated (March, April, and May
in the spring sea son; June, July, and Au  gust in the sum -
mer  sea son;  Sep tem ber,  Oc to ber,  and  No vem ber  in  the
au tumn  sea son;  and  De cem ber,  Jan u ary,  and  Feb ru ary
in the win  ter sea  son) and their re  la  tion was then ex  am  -
ined. At the In  sti  tute site (fig. 5) they were neg  a  tively
cor re lated  (r = –0.56), but the cor  re  la  tion was not sig  -
nif i cant at the 0.05 level. The re ported cor re la tion co ef -
fi  cients in stud  ies [7, 8, 41] which cov  ered lon  ger pe  ri  -
ods of time than our anal  y  sis, showed a some  what
stron ger anti-cor re la tion. Fur ther, a phase-shift of a few
months was found in the cor  re  la  tion be  tween the
sun-spot num  ber and the sur  face 7Be ac  tiv  ity [7, 41],
cor  re  spond  ing to the time nec  es  sary for the changes in
so  lar wind to re  flect on the amount of the radionuclide
in sur  face air. In our data, how  ever, the in  flu  ence of the
ver  ti  cal trans  port time was not ev  i  dent as r for In  sti  tute
ranged be  tween –0.55 and –0.61 when time-lag of 1-6
months was in  cluded in the cal  cu  la  tions, but the cor  re  -
la tion  co ef fi cients  were  not  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant.  At
the City site, the cal  cu  lated r was in the range (–0.29,
–0.20) and was not sig  nif  i  cant at the 0.05 level.
7Be and 
210Pb  ac tiv i ties  and  their
cor re la tions  with  me te o ro log i cal  vari ables
The  cor re la tions  of  the  radionuclides'  ac tiv i ties
with  the  lo cal  me te o ro log i cal  vari ables  are  pre sented
in tab. 1. The pre  cip  i  ta  tion mea  sure  ments were the
sole data avail  able for the In  sti  tute site. Even though
this dataset cov  ered only the 2004-2009 pe  riod
(shorter than the 2004-2012 data avail  able at the City
site), dur ing that pe riod, the pre cip i ta tion data at In sti -
tute and City were well cor  re  lated (r = 0.76) and the
cor re la tion  was  sig nif i cant.
Over the in  ves  ti  gated pe  ri  ods, there was no sta  -
tis ti cally  sig nif i cant  cor re la tion  found  be tween  the
radionuclides' ac tiv i ties and pre cip i ta tion (tab. 1). This 
re sult agrees well with other multi-year stud ies [8, 30], 
con trast ing  a  neg a tive  cor re la tion  (r = –0.594) be  -
tween the 7Be ac tiv ity and rain fall found in a study en -
com  pass  ing a pe  riod of five years [12].
To  fur ther  in ves ti gate  the  re la tion  be tween  the
radionuclides'  ac tiv i ties  and  pre cip i ta tion,  the  to tal
monthly pre  cip  i  ta  tion data were grouped into bins of
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Fig  ure 3. Monthly means of 
7Be ac  tiv  i  ties (the full and
dot  ted lines de  note the over  all means for the In  sti  tute
and City site, re  spec  tively)
Fig ure 4.  Monthly means of 
210Pb ac tiv i ties (the key as in
fig. 3)
Fig ure 5. Sea sonal ac tiv i ties of 
7Be and sea sonal sun-spot
num bersdif fer ent widths.  Fig ure 6 shows the 7Be ac tiv ity (City
site) as a func  tion of the to  tal monthly pre  cip  i  ta  tion
(marked by as  ter  isks) as well as 19 bins of to  tal
monthly pre  cip  i  ta  tion (the min  i  mum value 0 mm, the
max  i  mum 190 mm, the bin width 10 mm) with the
max i mum  7Be ac  tiv  ity that was mea  sured in each of
the bins.  A neg  a  tive cor  re  la  tion be  tween these max  i  -
mum ac  tiv  i  ties and the cen  tre val  ues of the bins (r =
–0.76) were found. Sim  i  larly, r = –0.82 was ob  tained
for the max  i  mum 210Pb ac tiv i ties cor re spond ing to the
binned  to tal  monthly  pre cip i ta tion  data.
A dif fer ent choice of the bin width of the pre cip i -
ta  tion data re  sulted in dif  fer  ent val  ues of the r  co ef fi -
cient. The wider the bin (i. e., fewer num ber of pre cip i -
ta tion  bins),  the  stron ger  lin ear  neg a tive  cor re la tion
was  ob tained.  For  ex am ple,  cor re la tion  with  the  7Be
ac tiv ity in creased to r = –0.94 when the num ber of pre -
cip  i  ta  tion bins was re  duced to 10 (the bin width 20
mm), whereas a choice of 38 bins (the bin width 5 mm)
de creased  the  cor re la tion  to  r = –0.58. How  ever, the
sta  tis  ti  cal test showed that these cor  re  la  tions were not
sig  nif  i  cant at the 0.05 level.
The  re la tion ship  be tween  the  max i mum  ac tiv ity
and the binned pre  cip  i  ta  tion data (fig. 6) in di  cates two to
three pos  si  ble modes of radionuclide wash  out from the
at  mo  sphere. The first mode en  com  passes very dry
months, with the to  tal pre  cip  i  ta  tion lower than 30 mm,
and the ma  jor  ity of the 7Be  ac tiv i ties  be low  4  mBq/m3.
Nearly a half of the months un der the 30 mm to tal pre cip -
i ta tion limit were in au tumn, which is a dry sea son in Bel -
grade. Within this mode, there were three ex  cep  tions
when the 7Be ac  tiv  i  ties were higher than 4 mBq/m3:
April 2007, Feb  ru  ary 2008, and April 2009. The cor  re  -
spond ing  7Be ac  tiv  i  ties were 5.0 mBq/m3, 4.6 mBq/m3,
and 7.5 mBq/m3, re  spec  tively, and they all ex  ceeded the
sea  sonal means (fig. 3) by at least 50%. In  ter  est  ingly,
only April 2007 was pre  ceded by a dry month, the fact
which could ex  plain the ob  served high ac  tiv  ity as a con  -
se quence  of  the  radionuclide  ac cu mu la tion  dur ing  the
dry spell.
An other  me te o ro log i cal  in dex,  which  serves  as
an  in di ca tor  of  the  pre cip i ta tion  ex tremes,  shed  some
more light on the radionuclide con  cen  tra  tion in  crease
dur ing dry ep i sodes. The max i mum num ber of con sec -
u tive dry days (here in af ter, CDD) in each of the anom -
a  lous three months, as well as in their pre  ced  ing
months, was higher than the cor  re  spond  ing monthly
mean (fig. 7): in April 2007 CDD = 17 and in March
2007 CDD = 16; in Feb  ru  ary 2008 CDD = 22 and in
Jan  u  ary 2008 CDD = 10; in April 2009 CDD = 12 un  -
like March 2009 when CDD = 5 was lower than the
monthly mean. Over the March-April pe  riod in 2007,
there were ac  tu  ally 32 con  sec  u  tive days with no pre  -
cip  i  ta  tion, with the ex  cep  tion of two days when pre  -
cip  i  ta  tion was 0.1 mm and 1.0 mm. This very long dry
pe  riod most likely con  trib  uted to an atyp  i  cally high
7Be ac  tiv  ity in April 2007. Sim  i  larly, al  though in Feb  -
ru  ary 2008 the 22 con  sec  u  tive dry days did not fol  low
on from the pre vi ous month, the in creased 7Be con cen -
tra  tion was at least partly in  flu  enced by the lack of at  -
mo spheric wet de po si tion. The April 2009 ep i sode, on
the other hand, stands out as an ex cep tion to this ex pla -
na tion.
The sec ond mode in the ac tiv ity-pre cip i ta tion re -
la tion (fig. 6) is char ac ter ized by a de crease in the max -
i mum  ac tiv ity  as  pre cip i ta tion  in creases.  The  third
mode, on the other hand, with the to tal monthly pre cip -
i  ta  tion greater than 120 mm (only seven data points)
may im ply a sat u ra tion whereby an in crease in pre cip i -
ta  tion does not re  sult in fur  ther de  crease of the
radionuclide ac tiv ity. The monthly pre cip i ta tion ac cu -
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Ta ble  1.  Pearson's  lin ear  cor re la tion  co ef fi cients  (r) for the 
7Be and
 210Pb  ac tiv i ties  and  pre cip i ta tion,  tem per a ture,  rel a tive
hu mid ity,  cloud  cover,  sun shine  hours  and  at mo spheric  pres sure;  sta tis ti cally  sig nif i cant  cor re la tion  is  given  in  bold
Precipitation Institute Precipitation City Temperature Relative humidity Cloud cover Sunshine hours Pressure
7Be –0.04 –0.20 0.29 –0.43 –0.37 0.38 –0.05
210Pb –0.25 –0.19 –0.05 –0.01 –0.12 0.02 0.29
Fig ure 6. 
7Be ac tiv i ties and to tal monthly pre cip i ta tion at
the City site
Fig  ure 7. Monthly means of the num  ber of con  sec  u  tive
dry days in a monthmu  la  tions over 120 mm were mainly con  nected with
sum  mer ep  i  sodes, and could be con  sid  ered as pre  cip  i  -
ta tion ex tremes. In ten sive con vec tive clouds fol lowed
by  an  in ten sive  pre cip i ta tion,  are  prob a bly  very  ef fec -
tive in wash  ing out the radionuclides at  tached to aero  -
sols. In these types of clouds, es pe cially when they are
well de vel oped, pre cip i ta tion and wide range of dif fer -
ent  hy dro me teors  ex ist  through out  the  tro po spheric
layer, which is thus thor  oughly cleansed. All of the
seven months in this re  gime were char  ac  ter  ized by at
least four  days  of  heavy  pre  cip  i  ta  tion  (greater than
10 mm), 1-3 days of very heavy pre  cip  i  ta  tion (greater
than 20 mm) and CDD be  tween 5 and 7, in each case
less than the cor  re  spond  ing monthly mean.
The above anal  y  sis in  di  cated that there could be
a pos i tive cor re la tion  be tween the  7Be ac tiv ity and the
num  ber of con  sec  u  tive dry days, but the cal  cu  lated
cor re la tion  co ef fi cient  did  not  show  a  re la tion ship  be -
tween these vari  ables (r  =  0.03). There  fore, the im  -
pact of CDD on the radionuclide ac  tiv  ity could not be
quan  ti  fied, even though its role in en  abling the
radionuclide  ac cu mu la tion  dur ing  dry  pe ri ods  seems
sig  nif  i  cant. In ex  tremely wet months, on the other
hand, CDD might not have been long enough to al  low
re plen ish ing  sur face  air  with  7Be from higher al  ti  -
tudes.
A sim i lar pat  tern, with the pro nounced three dif -
fer ent modes, was seen in the 210Pb ac tiv ity and binned 
pre cip i ta tion re la tion.  These re sults are in good agree -
ment with three dif fer ent modes in a re la tion ship of the 
7Be and 210Pb  ac tiv i ties  with  pre cip i ta tion  noted  by
[10].
In flu ence  of  other  me te o ro log i cal  vari ables  (tem -
per a ture,  rel a tive  hu mid ity,  cloud  cover,  sun shine  hours,
and at mo spheric pres sure) on the 7Be and 210Pb ac tiv i ties
was also ex am ined (tab. 1). Sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant cor re -
la  tion was found only for the 7Be  ac tiv ity  with  tem per a -
ture (r = 0.29) and sun  shine hours (r = 0.38), and for the
210Pb ac  tiv  ity with pres  sure (r  =  0.29). The in  crease in
the  210Pb ac  tiv  ity, whose pri  mary source is in the
lower-most air (at the very top of soil), with the rise in at -
mo spheric pres sure could be ex plained by a hin dered up -
ward lift – a high pres  sure sit  u  a  tion, ac  com  pa  nied by air
sub si dence,  can  con trib ute,  es pe cially  when  sur face
winds are low, to shal  lower plan  e  tary bound  ary layer
thus caus  ing an in  creased sur  face con  cen  tra  tion of any
well mixed tracer in  side the layer.
Our cor  re  la  tion re  sults are in par  tial agree  ment
with the find  ings of [8, 12, 30, 43]. For ex  am  ple, the
study  of  [8],  en com pass ing  the  lon gest  ex am i na tion
pe riod (1998-2009), showed: (1) a pos i tive cor re la tion 
be tween  the  radionuclides'  ac tiv i ties  and  tem per a ture,
which is in agree ment with our sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
cor re la tion be tween  7Be and tem per a ture; (2) no cor re -
la tion  be tween  the  7Be  ac tiv ity  and  rel a tive  hu mid ity,
but pos i tive cor re la tion be tween  210Pb and rel a tive hu -
mid  ity, which agrees with our find  ing for 7Be; and (3)
no  cor re la tion  with  at mo spheric  pres sure  for  ei ther  of
the radionuclides. This lack of cor re la tion be tween the
210Pb ac tiv ity and at mo spheric pres sure is dis sim i lar to 
our re  sult (r = 0.29 in tab. 1). The ex  pla  na  tion may lie
in the fact that the air masses ex  am  ined in [8] were
partly of mar  i  time or  i  gin (with an in  creased rel  a  tive
hu  mid  ity), and there  fore were not as rich in 210Pb as
con ti  nen tal air masses [25]. The same ar  gu ment could
ex plain  the  pos i tive  cor re la tion  be tween  rel a tive  hu -
mid ity and the 210Pb ac tiv ity found in [8], but not in our 
anal y sis.
Our data of  fered some in  sight into the im  pact of
the in ves ti gated vari ables on the con cen tra tions of  7Be
and  210Pb in sur face air. The tem po ral res o lu tion of the
radionuclides' be  hav  iour was lim  ited by the avail  abil  -
ity of the aero  sol sam  ples (a com  pos  ite monthly sam  -
ple), thus al low ing only changes on a sea sonal scale to
be  cap tured.  Fur ther,  the  same  sets  of  me te o ro log i cal
vari  ables were not avail  able at both of the mea  sur  ing
lo ca tions, whereby only a par tial anal y sis on the in flu -
ence of the lo cal cli mate (namely, the ef fect of pre cip i -
ta  tion) could be per  formed. An  other draw  back of our
study was the in  abil  ity to ex  am  ine the role of hor  i  zon  -
tal trans port, as our monthly data only pro vided an av -
er aged and sta tion ary pic ture of a more com plex in ter -
play be tween the pro duc tion, trans port and re moval of
the radionuclides in the at mo sphere. Nev er the less, the
ob tained re sults shed more light on the be hav ior of the
radionuclides in the at  mo  sphere and the gov  ern  ing
mech a nisms.
CON CLU SIONS
Dur ing  2004-2012,  the  ac tiv i ties  of  7Be and
210Pb were de  ter  mined in com  pos  ite monthly aero  sol
sam  ples col  lected from sur  face air in two lo  ca  tions in
Bel  grade. The radionuclides' ac  tiv  i  ties, their mean
val  ues and sea  sonal pat  terns were in good agree  ment
with the pre  vi  ous stud  ies in the re  gion. A sta  tis  ti  cally
sig nif i cant  cor re la tion  was  found  be tween  the
radionuclides at each of the mea  sur  ing sites. In con  -
trast,  no  sig nif i cant  cor re la tion  was  ob tained  for  the
radionuclides' ac tiv i ties across the two lo ca tions, in di -
cat ing  a  no ta ble  im pact  of  the  lo cal  me te o ro log i cal
con di tions  on  the  ac tiv i ties  in  sur face  air.
A strong neg a tive cor re la tion (r = –0.56), how  ever
not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant,  be tween  the  cosmogenic  7Be
and num  ber of sun-spots was found at the In  sti  tute site,
while no cor  re  la  tion was found at the City site.
The role of pre  cip  i  ta  tion in the abun  dance of the
radionuclides was in  ves  ti  gated in greater de  tail. At both
of the sites, there was no cor  re  la  tion be  tween the ac  tiv  i  -
ties and pre cip i ta tion. For both of the radionuclides, three 
dis  tinct modes of radionuclides' wash  out from the at  mo  -
sphere were found. Within the tem per ate range of the to  -
tal  monthly  pre cip i ta tion,  the  max i mum  ac tiv i ties  de -
creased with pre cip i ta tion. The other two modes de scribe 
dry and very wet months. Lon ger pe  ri  ods of dry weather
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at  mo  sphere, but no cor  re  la  tion was found be  tween the
num  ber of con  sec  u  tive dry days and the ac  tiv  i  ties.
The  in flu ence  of  tem per a ture,  rel a tive  hu mid ity,
cloud cover, sun shine hours, and at mo spheric pres sure 
on the 7Be and 210Pb ac tiv i ties was also ex am ined. Sta -
tis ti cally sig nif i cant cor re la tion was found only for the
7Be ac  tiv ity with tem per  a  ture and sun  shine hours, and
for the 210Pb ac  tiv  ity with atmospheric pres  sure.
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VI[EGODI[WA  STUDIJA  RADIOAKTIVNOSTI
U  PRIZEMNOM  SLOJU  ATMOSFERE  U  RELACIJI
SA  KLIMATSKIM PARAMETRIMA  U  BEOGRADU,  SRBIJA
Aktivnosti 7Be i 210Pb merene su tokom 2004-2012, u prizemnom sloju atmosfere na dve
lokacije u Beogradu. Mese~ne specifi~ne aktivnosti odre|ene su standardnom metodom
spektrometrije gama zra~ewa na HPGe detektorima. Aktivnosti radionuklida pokazuju sezonski
karakter: 7Be ima maksimum tokom prole}a i leta, a min  i  mum zimi, dok 210Pb ima dva maksimuma,
tokom jeseni i kasne zime. Na obe lokacije, sredwe mese~ne aktivnosti 7Be su mawe od 9 mBq/m3, dok
su za 210Pb mawe od 1.3 mBq/m3. Izme|u aktivnosti 7Be i broja sun~evih pega nije na|ena statisti~ki
zna~ajna korelacija. Relacije izme|u aktivnosti ovih radionuklida i klimatskih parametara
(koli~ina padavina, temperatura, relativna vla`nost, obla~nost, broj sun~anih sati i
atmosferski pritisak) tako|e su ispitane, ali su zna~ajne korelacije dobijene samo za aktivnost
7Be sa temperaturom i brojem sun~anih sati, odnosno za aktivnost 210Pb sa atmosferskim
pritiskom. Na osnovu veze izme|u maksimalne aktivnosti po intervalima koli~ine padavina, mogu 
se razlikovati tri re`ima spirawa radionuklida iz atmosfere. Tokom su{nih perioda,
akumulacija radionuklida u atmosferi uzrokuje wihovu povi{enu aktivnost, ali korelacija
izme|u aktivnosti i broja uzastopnih suvih dana nije dobijena.
Kqu~ne re~i: radioaktivnost, 7Be, 210Pb, atmosfera, broj sun~evih pega, klimatski parametar